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T. JtON SEPARATION. ;
r.filc at; their uPrintiiifi- - offices in Halifax ani'And'"VjOtlCE 'U hereby giVta'ifWai' theJj bands' in the county of Bladen were not given

pitl of human cart:.!.I ; What en can saint thy lioe'rincr grief Raleigh, at 4c dollars peril 000, or 4 cents each ;

in by any UO; or lifts exhibited in laid county tor the
I year r

1 798, agreeably to law, ndtb fale of the fame
25 dollars pclr 500, or 5. cents each ; 7. dollars per ,

-- groce, 4 dollars per balf.grpce, ihreequartfcrs of a
dollar per dozen, and a (hilling a piccc- - r

WMl TW'n WllCn Uljf usijiau- -t

TTpifoijryjeld thy foul relief ? ttj
'

. ' i V. '"V " ' 'rw. f I --.

ine diccpettjligtt o jucnt woe itheiltXA'y
day t day uhtij fo much of thi famelisfold as may beetwrung emotions of the; heart, '

The UprifFeaiori taught to now, ,

;he fling anxiety impart :

TTbifc emiltoyJefa mind ;

i; Piiutthyibntending feelings beft,
WheunnheTTnWnful

i?r 6cedvr arc expreft.
Beincf Biffctilc in courle, but will be cotiaicA

rnmmnn vesr.

- lniheie'lone jnmenti fellrth
.OnaUiJiliulejoyiaome Calculated for the Jtate bT artli.at olina being pre:

: cifcly adapted to the meridia he
city of Raleigh. '

' - V " '
tollWhile anxious thoughts impetuousI

:

hecefiarytoTatisfy'the taxes due thereon tor laid year,
,atd ail fuch extraordinary charges is lands fo circum-,ftance- d

are rendered liable t, in. cafe of fale, by the
Act of AfTembly in fuch cafe made and provided :

64 acreii)n7thNorthcaftYfidt
w joining 'Cjpcs. Stown 4d Go'ternor lands,
the property of John fbbiftftof,Vdec'cl r;.

T- -t 40 acres on the Northaft fide of th North-wef- t

river, a'nd on tlw weft fiiejof Colley fwamp. ; ;

oo'a'crei in the forkof little and big Coltey fwam

patented by Walter Gibfon, adjoining his old lurvcy.

300.WCS onWatn Squam 'J

400 acres Vet ween little and big Colley fwamp.
;v 400 acres lying On the Eaft fide of the North-wef- t

tiver, and on the South fide of Gum fwaunp, patented
by DavidXloyy---- ' 'y1. ';,'W:"A' v-,..-- --

i: 200 acres o)i the fSonth-wcftfid- c of Cblley fwamp,

patented by John Jordan.' fupcfednc be the property
LctfjC, A.loat, dee'di ; - "V; .

J jaVaires on ihe South-we- ft fide of theNbith-wef- t

river;' the:property iof William Sanderfon.' '

ieo acres on both fides "of White's creek, patented

By, w ill i a m f ti 6;m a s; Am: : ;

Ccr.taiiiing the , Lunations, riling and fetting of the

"" Qa ev ry. unknown hour to come,

The fl attenng iih, dgfpair will veil,
t

. Though glimuVring hope will light the way,

Till certain miiVy ftampt hcrTcal, : :

, And clo'ads bbfeure the trembling ray.

So fight the poor, ;UnpityM flave,
-

.Aa iWwifJi.eaiunr3ieari.ira5car
Whetf Sorije 6n ydndc'r fhprt way

i - far' from affect tons foft arid dear 1

What powr, can footh the yoc I feel-Wh- at

gentle i balm ta y (Qrpwj heal ? "

, by Duncan M'.Coulflcy, joining Dupian Ray's land,

fuppofed to be the property;! John tSurgwin. v ;

7 80 ares lvin between Be'nUmin "Fitzrandolpih andflXERanotherrt PC were joined--p- n the Fc

Zz tival jv-he- fparkUng Ba wis circulated in.;
. taixcd.when Youths of both Bcxes refponfiveto, the. , James Moorheaci's land, fuppoied to be the property

t' . ,. ,
' ''e- - t .11 -- . - ;..-

Ecljpfes xremarkabte days, iFftivals, &c.
Alfo, an apology for omitting' tb!c tntercalat'e'd if,

which .'iccqLing to the cbii'mou incthed. would be
taken. in thi3year , ; ;

'.'SpecuIatiodtaIeVj. ;
11

Prayerofa'yotVnggeri
Extract fiorn a' ferraon preached by the OrJmary:

Newgate,!'after the efcapc ora'nbtonbus feloa.. ;
- Account; .bTthe '''fingAarrd;aIed'te''Agiee

-- Extriorinafylnftahce
Th'eqfrcum'crited, capacities of the naturarimind. "l"

The celebrated Edmund Burke's opinion of the pY
pie of New in one of .his fpecchca'iielivercil
iti the ; Britifli Paiirament in ihcyear '1775. 4 !

:No.mean.ing8Ir
Hufoandr
On the lliortnefs of human --life.
The art ot prolonging life.
A character that may Terve mbft menhvingi --

A remedy .for ( Hard Times and no Money . w

(3opy of a recipe for malting'yeafl:, ' '

Yeaft-- i. Ascertain remedy in 'putrid difeafei.:r
Calculations On the land tarof'the 'Unite'd' !6tatei :

AM raft from
aft lying duties on damped veflum, parchment and pa
per." 7 , ,

;

- Member bf the Senate and Houfeof Rnrefenfci;

V a - w "v:t;n m-,r- .,.- tW.V Siwu on the Floor
1 o r a acres lyiniron the Eaft fide of the Waccamaw,

mtnircl hv 'Tohn Sloan, and ffranted by Sloan, to Ja- -

!cob Rhodes, fuppofed to be the propertr of Michael

! loo acres" joining Archibald Campbell, fuppofed to
bp the property, of Lawyer Duffee, bcior.

260 acres on both fides of White's creek, fuppoied

tttbe 'theproperty of Charles Jewks, ce'd,
70 acres on' Carver's creek, known by the name of

Houre refound on aft Hands When each did eye vv;th

pfeatuthHIerejTkt Scenei, of Relight, and boujid

with Vigour on the nimble Toe Then O proper.
Timeir aiVceiwhinicrcdcirt dwocyEar that m Dar.
ling had triven her lillied Hand to nothcrirout
Durklysfil waa my Sel at.the grKving nndecp

my&ig&whejiJ heafd. tjbawanothej-- , outh ,had

"gained forever
theTrtihocoijc withhtBcautyVQ Maid M the
floSrrolliog l?ye Kpm dldlt-- lu .uU into thy

rEmbrac'fetlforto
ht I qOicUy forboije lo tnijt in thoimhle Pancy
Injipid . isljmcitwas the" mantling, .Gupifeny"
Voice no more' ja ihe genial Shout, deep waaTSigh,
hcavv ris rav heart, flow was mv Step Not Jorng

320 acrcs;onvfame creek;; known by the nansic of
land. - ;Csrftiam Bembot's

500 acres' in the fork of Colley fwamp, fuppofed to
SJhcjpmpirtyofThomatraha

50b acres on the tipper part of t he fame fwamp, fup-

poied to be the property of Hehry Grayhari.

6n acres on the South-wef- t fide of Colley fwamp.

--lives of s of the United Statcfc :- i-

wrt4..fa in 4hft43.rtamifexh6JSblUb
'

of my Heart Grief fetetncvi t6j dwell onher ToyeIy;

Oovernment and pnncrarof5ccrs of the U. States,
with their faiarics. . , .

" ,

Officers obthe ftatecf North.Carbllna..
. IcderaLCointeSuprtmet:XircuU.and
North Carolina date court3 Supfcme and coiiptv

Yearly, quarterly, monthly andj particular Mee'tingaq, '
the focic.ty of Friends in N.'aud S. Carolina.
Advice to thofe who want it, 'nd that unfbrtunab?- -

ly is . coo . many.

taithhu Graham; '
, .

1 26 acres fold by Amos Johntloi, to William Parker.

50 acres fold by do, do. to
fold by do. do. to Williarr. Regiftcr.

ioodQ.fpja.by.doid iz225 do. fold by do. do. to Shadrack Danid.

245 do, fold'by do. do: to Charles Ed-wank-

too do. fold by do.' do. to William Wilkinfon.

206 do7 fold by do. do. to Britton Hatf.fovS

290 do. fold by do. do. to Ivei M'Millan.

206 do. fold bv do. do. to Drury Haddock.

A table of the value and weight of 9oihs, as .they
pafs in the fefpefiive' llaies of the union; with their .

500 do. fold by do, dor to James Crornmarty.
fitn.Ati. fuia bv do, do, to Bailey Sutton.'7

ftetlhig and federal value. .
'

;"

' They are clfo" tb be fold by Mr. Wills, Printer ,i
Edeiiton ; Mr. Beilfon,' Poftmafter in Windfor Mr,
J. G. L. Shenck, Merchant m Tprborough ; Jlr
Howard, Poftmafter iii Wafiiington 1 Mr. David'An-derfo- n,

Mtrcliant in Fayette villc ; and by hioii of the
Poftridcrs from the offices at Rakigh and Halifax.

rTHE 'executors of the laft will and teftarncnt of
JL Jamet Spjller jdec. notify the creditors of their

teftatbr, do cxhilit their demands within the time li-mi-
tted

by law : The debtors, they requeft to make .

payment ; hereby affuring thofe who may-prov-
e re

gardlefs bf this intimation, that their failure in no in- -

CheaSbe.chid rayiPeJaxJin the gentlclt Accents
She.rtproachcdmy Cpldnefs whVtVXq'-t.-

Difappointed and faid farewell no morc&all I trou-- .
Ibiuby Kepp(eVgne,t ni,foddeny 1 iaid, thou

iyatidertD Stri ThpUi dUliW7Ilwa$"lalfc7ralai' V

thoo dMft think fo ,bu t waft ni iftaken fat Three rol-

ling: fieafpni I conhU havc.paired fince.I faw the Char,
rncr of t (ny.lHean But Vhy pVt,. wait till; the fourth
e'KpfdTO":l ? Why reproach

wtt4tirRaoNolore6iU9 (hall I fee thee in

tie3xeams ofiN hfc
Mudcf thxTgP-ip- 0 iPQirc. c"ye,?th pleafure thy

""amiabK'r;for tho art now another's Bat long
iyaneiik'artl'of;:Y;oitif.' Ut upon thy lovely Check,
.thou' whb. did (l oncefrayifli .me ,frojn myfelf IVacc,

Joy end Plcnty.be thy Attendants in all the changing
3cen o( Life As for me, may Wifdom cheer and
Strength acc!omlany mci whefc'I. rove in mazy Laby-rint- ba

of iiYautfeDart'on mrStHhottlllumihating
Ray. of Prqdcnce, and direct me in all my Steps

' Grief heavyas a Stone, Weighs the Soul down to the
J)uft Selfar from me thou heart corroding Evil j for
few are thf Days cf the ons of Men within a few

"Steps of ihc narrow Hofe there dwcJU a fullen, I)ark-nef- s

Love and Beauty flfc excludcjd tlienec Abfent
iaeveryl ter'rcftrial Joy ftorCthigtotfmy VcrgcO-the- r

feiifatiofts occupy' th human, Mind at the, fatal
Crifis itk awful thoughti-o-f other; Times Think
on thefc my Soul and be cuVed ofthy charming Folly.

LJtale$ Nov. 26...: J. S. ;

. 50 do. on Porter's fwamp fuppofed to be tbe propar-t- y

of Robert Hodge, dee'd. "
.

66,130 acres foM by Jacob Rhodes and William rR.
Dunham to William Wheeler of Robefbn. county.

960 acres on the South lide of the White Marffa,

joing the lands of Seffions and - Towkes, late

the property of Elizabeth Richards; ; '

' 'Bladen, Oaober 29 . 'E. MORSE,. 8kf
'rr-"- - - '

.
" :i.L

tf-- Will be fold en Monday the 23d of December

next, a; the court-houf- e in 'Lumberton, the. following

tfadl of LAr4D, fcr taxeSi. Fifty aeres of land the

property of Alien M'Cafliill, near Rockfifli, joining
M'lyinwnr M'Donald, andStewart lines.

Rebefat Niv. I.v S f
" ;.iHf H Ait LS, Stfi

Itancc fliall efcape their attention, t - . .

Fuyttteville; November 15.
' 7

: : 7 N O T T O E.:
T'HAT, agreeable to an order of laft July court,

formerly held at my plantation, ifal
tcredrfrom the fii ft Mondays in ay ad" No'vmber 1

to the fourth Monday in faid months ; at which time,
the faid Fair half hereafter commence, "

. !ICAATRlNS.i
dr NOTICE

given that the hn'd purchafed by th
15-liere-

by.
"Deep an,a Haw River Navigation Company, in Cumberland county t Sept. 27.- 'French S'tratapcem.

PohifaetfiK ;'G8.V.ai;: ..WldiartLjcredibly . informed jyST. PUBLISHED,.'
; that the Ihtp Moiiawk, belonging to Mr, Cuttf,' of the

--Jfftd firale .at iMf(jjfice9 .'

7 I N S T RU G T I p N S

TO;BE OBSERVED' FOR THi '

the folk of taid rivers, for the purpofc of ereaing the

town of Haywood, has been laid' off ; it is formed
the lots the ftreetsujion a vtry eligible plan -- large

wide and forming right angles.
;

-: --c -:--
,r

'Tlie fale of the lots will commence oti theTecond
Monday ofifiieeemf w the prertiifc's, and will

bejld to thc higheft bidder, onfr fbuith of the

Jepaid .doWnytiwt'Cf edU-fp- t

the remaindcr7 upon jLtivirpp bond and approved fecu-rit- y:

JOHN HENDERSON, Prn.
Chatham eourt-hpuf- t,

:

!vr-..-

THIRTY-FIV- E DOLL ARS REWARD.
from the "TubtcriBer on Thurfday night

STOLEN September, alright Bay HORSg,: 7

years old, about 4 feet S inches high,, with a bobtail,

and forric white fpoU on his back. Twenty -- five dol-la- rs

will be given for. the thief if delivered or confined

in jail, and tea dollars for ihehorfe. 'T

,

' HUNTER. :

C A" V A' L R Y;
By WILLIAM fa DAriBfyfr

iam-Gftierata- ritl Commander in Chief of ifeAfifa
'

Ma f the Statetf North-Cardin- a.

t eer , fchdoaer,, by means of ftratagem ufed"by4 the
Frcncli 'iferBcTvVe.ittvk awuoted 20 - niii.
paunder$, and the privateer :be!y it four-pounder- s.

I'renc
o force,5 lhoghTit' bhfafe

.American colours and run along fide, and fpeakingEng- -'

lifli, told the captain of the Mohawk he was a United
States veffcls of war, and pointfiig to feveral vejTelfi then

in fight, faid they belonged to hisc6nvoy, which after-

wards proved Jiis .prizes. Finally, after many profef-fiouao- f

ftietidfliip, aflccd for a fupplfof provifions, if
they t6U" be fpaced without injvry.to the Mohawk,

. the captain of which im'mediately complied fuppofing
;

.j it to be an A merica n.-- N fooner. than thif req ucft was
; trranted, the privateer Van immcdiatcU ander the Mo-J5ai-

's

quarter, atid-thegreat- part of the crew jump-7- 1

on board and made a prize"bf the fliip and cargo
-- yged' 'a'? ;opo-,dtyl'fft;-

-;' r " X '" ; ;

Blank Dcclavitiorts rbrjalc EtHb Office. '
;

TpHE fubfcrjbr,hasfbr fale 05 aciesof LAND
X r lying on the waters of Hoife Creek. Alfi.

200 acres lying' on Lick Creek, ; - , ;

Wale, Sep. Q, ;h 7; JsAAC I1ICK5.
"

83 tfWait. Odder IO.

Blank" Stamped Penal Notes, foTfale at tB3CBlank Warrants pf Attorney for fale at thi .

'i

;:; 7V- -.
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